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House Furnishings, H a r d w a re
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Everything up-to-date
and at prices to please

I| ■J .C . T A L B O T T ¿ .C O M P A N Y

ercise*, and enlightening discus■ions, will make this rally well
worth Rtt< tiding.
All win» wish to
keep in touch with Die progress of
our school are invited.
Every
body welcome.
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| Today’sThe Day

How to he happy though mar
to last you until your next payday.
ried use "Prune C ity ” flour.
Mr. and Mrs, Win. Finley went Regardless of the fact that the Dal
to Portland Tuesday, to make fi las milk man has raised to 9 cents
nal arrangements for the opening a quart, my price is 7 cents. J, E.
Beezley.
of their restaurant in Fall* City.

for you to come in and select your choice o f
the entire line o f new and exclusive SprinR
and Summer woolens, and leave the order for

| YOUR NEW CLOTHES
P Tailored-lo-Measure

A new walk (stairway) is being
Boys, Guns, Accident
constructed, in place of the old one,
leading from Pine street to K street, j Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. H,
known
as the “ school house steps-” Cook was wounded in one foot by
m soB m m
The News will give I I 00 to an* i the discharge of a shotgun in a
Delivery will be arranged to suit your own convenience,
student of the Falls City school cabin in the woods, enrly Sunday
but action today will insure you absolute satisfaction, and
who submits the best drawing of morning.
avoid
the rush o f the busy season, later on.
the school house. Particulars at
Ralph Cook, Ralph Garroute and
Let 11urtu iik Suit you.
Prices
to suit your purse.
The News office.
Wilford Bancroft went to the woods
Kelig is itivoiciiiR stock.
Chicken thieves have been very ! Saturday, taking four guna with
Let I ’ersey put a Watch on you.
busy in Fall City lately, according ! them, 'i'fiey camped for the night
The beat is always the
A ifood show at the (¡ein tonight. to reports, hut no one has thought in a cabin.
cheapest. Cheap Roods
If it’s ‘ Prune City’ it's good flour. it advisable to advertise for the re
Early Sunday morning, while
anywhere a r e never
preparing fire wood, one of the guns
Phone or send that item to The |turn ot their fowls.
cheap at any price. Hut
News,
John H, Starr, district deputy (which was lying on the floor un
if you are not a judRe,
Head the want ads in 4th column of the M. W. of A , was here from der son.e rubbish) was discharged,
Iverson-Lewis Wedding
you must rely on the
on page 2.
Kugeno several days, re-organiz- \ the shot striking Ralph Cook on
Saturday, Feb. 7, feature, ‘ RejudRment o f others.
one f>ot.
Married, at th e home o f the bride’s
Pencil tablet, 4x8 5c, 6x8 l()r, at ing the local camp. He returned
W e have built up the
deption,”
a story with a moral, the
A
call
was
sent
to
Falls
Cftv
and
parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis,
to Eugene Tuesday.
News office.
larRest l)ruR business
romance and tragedy in one wo
Frank Martin took a rig a n d
Sunday,
Feb. 1, 1914, Rev. E. A.
man’ s life.
The Duily Oregonian, with Sun
Hurtling invites you to order a
in this locality by Hell
brought down the wounded hoy.
LaDow
officiating,
Bert Iverson of
set Magazine and McCall’s MagaThursday, Feb. 12, "Double life
Spring suit.
ing only r o <m1s o f the
The wound was dressed, and at
Suver,
and
Miss
Leda
L. Lewis, of
hiRhest character and
Every sack of “ Prune City’ ’ tlour zene, ull al ♦(>, is just like finding the present time no serious conse or, Convicted by Hypnotism” in
Falls
City.
$3.15, Read the announcement in j
two parts. A tragedy of the mysnever abusinR the con
sells another.
quences are expected.
They went to Salem on a wed
teri ms power of “ Mind over Mind”
first column, aecond page.
fidence o f those placJob printing "as you like it” at
ding
tour, and will return in a few
Friday, Feb. 13, Two Dramas
inR reliance on o u r
Rev. Prose went to Portland to
The News office.
I. 0. 0. F. Meeting
days to Falls City, where they will
and
a
Comedy.
visit his wife who is ill at Si. V in 
judRment.
Irving Matthcas visited Falls \
Saturday, Feb 14, "Tom Butler” matte their home in the E.R. Lewis
cent hospital where she recently
The open meeting in I.O.O. F. hall
City, Wednesday.
A
stupendous production in throe property on Terrace street.
underwent an operation. She is; Inst Saturday night was addressed
Huff Orpington Eggs for hatch-,
parts,
The greatest denctive story
improving.— Willamina ’I imes.
by Judge \V R. Galloway of Salem. of the age.
j ing. J. E. Beezley.
Kimber-Crawford Wedding
An S-plate banquet was held at
Velma Sating, age 9, cut a gash
Marshal Lewis attended court in
Registration
Bert Kimber, of Dundee, Yam 
on the top of her head, last Satur- 1the Falls City hotel before the
Dallas, Wednesday.
■
I
will
be
at
The
News
office
hill
county, and Miss Helen Craw
day, while splitting wood with a meeting.
every evening, from 7.00 to 9, to
For Sab*, Cabinet Sewing mach doublehit axe. The wound was
ford
were married, Feb. 3, Rev. R.
Judge Galloway made- an excel take your registration.
ine. Call o i Goo. Lowe.
E
Nichols
of the Free Methodist
sewed up, and the patient is doing lent address, dwelling upon the his
F. K. Hubbard, Registrar.
church,
officiating,
at the residence
tory, progress and worthy princi
To exchange, cedar fence posts, fine.
Druggist
Says
‘Take
Only
One
Dose’
of
ti
e
bride’s
parents
Mr. and Mrs.
p
l
e
o
f
the
order,
and
urging
the
for poultry. Phone 194.
E.G. White of Falls City was in
We want to tell those living ¡ d Lew Crawford, two miles south
Falls
City
lodge
to
prepare
a
per
800-sheet pencil tablet 6x8, for 10 Dallas Monday taking out his final j
Falls City, suffering from stomach east of this city.
cents, at The News office
Twentieth Century Prosthesis
naturalization papers so that he j manent home for itself as being
or
bowel trouble that we are agents
They went to Vancouvdr, Wash,
The city couucil held a special can have all the rights and p riv leg -; the l>est means of assuring its suc for the simple mixture of buckthorn
on
a wedding trip.
cess
in
the
future.
...4
es that all citizens should enjoy— |
|meeting Thursday evening.
bark, glyceriue, etc., known a s
Secretary
Treat
had
charge
of
Mr. and Mrs.. Sadler returned Dallas Observer,
Announcement
the arrangements for the meeting, j Adler-i-ka, the renedy which be
Give the editor ol The News yourj
from Tacoma, Wednesday.
and everything was conducted in a came famous by curing appendicitis.
Dr.C. L. Foster, Dentist, former
This is the most thorough bowel
(iood bread is well fed, if your subscription to the semi - weekly j most satisfactory manner.
Journal, the weekly Oregonian, the |
cleanser
known
a n d j u s t o n e dose ly with Dr. B ltler announces the
wife uses "Prune City” flour
Judge Galloway remain'd in
Evening Telegram, or the three
relieves sour stomach, gas on tho removal of his office from the UgFor Sale, Manny Lee 140-egg!
Falls City until Sunday morning,
of them if you like. Whichever you
stomach
and constipation almost low Building to the New Dallas
Incubator. Phone black 255.
when he returned to Salem. He
take, you will get a good paper at
i m m e d i a t e l y . Y ou w ill be surpris Bank Building, Dallas, Oregon.
is well known here, especially
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W . J.
an unusual bargain price.
Residence New Scott hotel; office
among our older citizens, and his ed at the q u ic k action of Adler iReece, Jan. 20, a 12 pound boy.
Rev. K. A. La Dow was in town
ka. M. L. Thompson Druggist.
phone 931.
visit was most welcome.
Albert Teal and A. Sumpson went
two or three days the latter part of
to Dallas on business, Wednesday.
last week, returning home to Falls
Will not slip or slide when you
Minstrel and Musical Show
Wanted, large or small contracts City Sunday. Mr. LaDow was
chew. I f you are from
for pulling stumps, (irayum A; Son. looking fora place to loaate and if
Missouri, call
“ A Night of Laughs.”
Mayor Hubbard mid C. F. Vick he can purchase anything here
W ill be given by the Falls City
\ visited Dallas on business, Mon- that suits him, he and his wife will High school, aided by the bsst
j day.
become
Monmouth lesidents.— musical and dramatic talent of the
I
The Tea at the Christian church Monmouth Herald.
community.
Office, North Main St.
Thursday afternoon was a successThe News will take your subscrip
II Ennis, ‘ The big white min
over Frink’sconf.store
I ful affair.
tion for any publication, saving strel man,’ of Califortisa, has been

n
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Buy the Best

Hews of jfallaCitv?

Chas. Hartung, Clothier and Tailor

The Gem Theatre News

j

Buy the Best

M. L. Thompson

Anatomically
Articulated
Dentures
A. G. Atwood, Dentist.
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SALEM, FALLS CITY & WESTERN
Passenger Train Schedule
Effective Dec. 1,1913
---- r - ~
M7
HI
1«
Rl
WE*T»»<" •M * am.
am. pm. pm.
Salem . . . fi.35 1 9.45 1.40 3.25
Dalian. . . 7.45 11.00 2.50 5.00
Falls City. 9.20 11.35 3.25 5.35
111.55
Bl’k Rock.
Hi
1fé
H2 1 ,M
KAèîMOUND am.
pm. pm. pm.
Bl’k Rock
1.05
Falls City. 9.35 1.25 3.45 5.40
Dallas . . . 10.15 ' 2.00 4.25 6.40
Salem . . » 11.25 13.15 5.30 7.45
I. (I KUtoi.miN. Aoent

— *
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(T a le n ta r — S a m ia n ? , T O U
San.

4
II
18
25

M on .

T a t i.

5 6
12 13
19 20
26 27

W td .

Than.

F ri.

S sl.

7
14
21
28

1 2
8
9
15 16
22 23
29 30

3
10
17
24
31

Watches
A t P e rs e y ’s
7 Jewel ElRin or Waltham, . $ 4.75
15 Jewel South Bend..............
8.50
17 Jewel ElRin or Waltham, .
9.00
17 Jewel adjusted’Seth Thomas’ 10.00
21 Jewel adj., 5 Boss. Hampden 19.50
Above in Silveroid cases. Every
watch guaranteed by us, and we
are right here to make the guar
antee good.

W . A , P « r s e y T h e J e w e le r

If you own a house that is for you postage and other fees, besides
rent, list it with The Nows, and we giving you assurance that you will
will find a tenant.
get what you pay for. We have on
Frank Martin went to the H. & our list, nmong others, the semi
K. ranch, Monday, with a team weekly Journal at I I , the weekly
Oregonian at 75c, and the Portland
taking two timber cruisers.
Subscriptions taken at The News Evening Telegram, $3.50.

secured to direct and stage the en
tertainment. Mr. Ennis has had
much successful experience in the
management of home talent enter
tainments.
The entertainment stands on its
own merits, for nothing like it has
It has lately come to our knowl ever been staged in Falls City.
office for the semi-weekly Journal
There will lie a program of the
edge
that G.W. Hudson is entitled to
and the Evening Telegram.
entire cast (over 35 people) left at,
favorable
mention
for
having
tried
Why should you worry wheu you
with nil his might to remove the every door prior to the night ofj
can get "Prune C i t y " flour?
elect'ic light pole from atop Den the show. The dates have teen set!
Miss Carrie Murray who is liv 
nis McMurry on Jan. 21, at t h e ; for Feb. 16 and 17.
ing at Priest Rapids, Wash., is
_______________________
time of the accident w hich came
very much improved in health.
near being the earthly end of Mr.
Fifth Grade News
For Sale, Team, harness, wagon,,
McMurry.
Miss
Leto
Wolverton, who will !
driving harness.topbuggy, wood rack
J. E. Beezley has purchased A. graduate from tlu State N o rm a l1
rock bed. Call on O. II. Hudson.
G. Fisher’s dairy business and will Monday, has accepted a position j
Chas. Tice has bought the Fred
take possession today. Mr. Fisher in the Falls City school and will
Crowley place on Mill street. W.
has made a moderate success, un commence work Tuesday.— Mon-j
T. Brown has moved into the Den
der trying conditions. Mr. Beezley mouth Herald.
nis house.
has a gaod location for and is well
For Sale, Eighty hen» and pul acquainted with the work? Being
Falls City Beautiful
lets, Ancouas, Buff Orpingtons and an energetic and capable business
The
Boy
Scouts have again clean
mixed breeds' 76. W ill sell in small man, he will make his dairy a milk
ed
up
the
rubbish
from the streets.
lots at $1. each. J. E. Beezley,
— and— money success.
They have distributed circulais
Dennis McMurry has so far re
Clinton Southwell visited rela asking our citizens to deposit rub
covered from the accident which
tives In Falls City the latter part of j bish in tne places provided, on
recently befell him as to he able to
last week. He reports the roads to j Main street, or keep the same un
move about by the aid of crutches.
be in very bad condition, the winds til it can be removed to its proper
W, II. Rogers is now shining having blown trees across the road.
place.
shoes in Bottle's barber shop; he is W. J. Southwell has taken charge
an old hand at the business. He of the Raddant sawmill for a few |State o f Ohio, city of Toledo, I SI.
Lucas County.
I
will call for your shoes,— men’s months. They are going to saw
Frank J. Cheney makes onth that he It
senior partner of the firm o f F. J. Cheney
A Co., (loins business In the City of To- ;
and women’s.
out the lumber for the two bridges ledo.
County and State aforesaid, and ]
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE
C. 0. Johnson was up from Hos to cross the Siletz at Upper Farm, H
U N D R E D D O LLAR S for each and ev
caso of Catarrh that cannot bo cured i
kins this week. He returned to — Rock Creek cor, Toledo Leader. ery
by the uso o f H A L L S C A T A R R H CURE.
F R A N K J. C H ENEY.
Hoskins Thursday with u small
Having bought the milk business
Sworn to boforo mo and subscribed In
load of supplies and material for from Mr. A. G. Fisher, I am now my pres-nec, this 6th day o f December,
A. D. 1SS6.
_
A. W . GLEASON,
i
the mill there.
prepared to sell you milk a n d ! (Seal)

A school rally will he lieldjin the
Pencil tablets, 0x8 inches, 800 Knlls City school building, Satur
sheets, for 10 cents. E very home day afternoon Feb. 14. Visiting
peakers, a program of. school ex
should have one.

cream. Owing to the high price
of feed it is necessary for me to do
a cash business, after the 15th. I
will sell you tickets euough tickets

N otary Public.
H all's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and ncl3 directly upon the blood and mueous surfaces of the system. Send for (
testimonials, free.
F. J C H E N E Y A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druffglsts, 75c.
I Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Busy Invoicing
More to Say
Next Week

In the mean time
Always Ready to
Serve You
SELIGs
jfalls Cit\> Department Store

